
THE ONTARIO WORKM.AN.

ýWI0 cairns was eornored, and tried ta extricato 5%e
himaelf in this inanner:-rd

THE HEART'S GUESTS. " You sec muet of the mon who work forme ovc
arc of my own -nationality, houcs 1 feel for ut

When elle lia cast Itséhadew them aun' do not wish te see thom sufer frein.cul
0'ér lfét'a declnlng Mway,leofoporet lhu 1asre1cld f

And the evenlng twllghit gthers beo mbyxnatog r ueIcudo
Round our dcparting da"ir get my workc done much cheaper by the Ccl.es- oe

Then vo shah smit and puponder tials."lsi,
in the dm andi hadowy put; 0O1I.I ses, " anwercd the workman, -net the cw

Th tiitéhsrtsil hfamst.foceof your reason, but the force of your imo- ci
Tueguctsvii gaîe fut.tive ; your men are allied te you by national ar

The friends ini youth %vu cherlshed tics. Oht!1yes ; and for that rcason you imagine gr
Shiai cone to ud once lucore, you have an uquestionable, right to fieee fic

ALain te lod oiCnunution theni. Now, if youuhave any regard for those Iii
As In the dayèet yore.

They xay bc Stern wd sombre; men, why do yen net puy them what they are ri
They nisy be brlght ant ifair; worth ; or do tbcso national tics of which yonueh

But the liat %vilf have its cha 'ubru, boast exist only during the subserviency of theo u
Th gotesewillI gnther thora. men ; and are they tu disuppear aésaoul as the th

How shalU it bc, ny ster? men question your right te dîctate to themne
WYho, thon éhiffibco ur guests iwhat thocir oévn muscle is wortb ? Yeur sym- cl

How shah! it bco my brtthers, pathy resembles the lime with whicli .tha wily sa
Mecn litee' shadow un us resteY Snake Sniears its victiln te render it easy of Ri

éhall we not, -mdt the silence, too h ae o
In ccets suft and lîaw, dcglutition ;th sympathy o h amrfrt

Then huer famiier voices, his shcep hafore hie ahears théni, or the house- sp
And %,ords of long auge? wif e for her geee before ae plucks théi. ai

$hal 'ré noet sec tcar faes Now sir, yen cun give me my time ; lubor is a i
Sweet snifillg as of old, commoity that sbould never beg for a mur- ai

Till the falots of that ti chamber ket," and lhe tore the phatograpl ini a dezen ji
Are sunsét cdouds of golti, piecesaund threw them upon the ground. tI

Whcn âge hast cat ts shadoWvs Richard Arbyght left 'Milwaukee und went s
OYer flies d(lilàiung way,

Andi the cvcnlng twiligit gatheré ta Penia, in Ihinois, but could obtuin no work. il
Round ui departing day? Wheiover lie ontered a shiop hoe was ut once E

recognizail and very frequently insulted. It Il
THE RAND MHAT ROCKS THE WORLD. would bo usobess ta record the state of bis Ic

mind. At times there %vas a caverions bell i
flessings oui the Baud ef Warnan! in bis soul ; thon Vida Geldamo entered it and it
Angels guard its streugth andi guace, eft no reom for bute. One employer symua- l

In the palace, cottage, hovel- thise<î with hi, and would cmploy biu but in
Oh, ne natter where the place!h erdtérs-ere hywudpeu

Would thât nover tonné :ssailed it, h erdters-er-dte ol rj-h

Rainbows avor geuitly curieti; dite thé mine of the consumera and leave i
For the hauti that rocks the cratilo him without a murket. Fromt this man iehé I

la thé hind that rocks the o wrlu. ltarned that Relvason had sent nearly overy in

làfancys thé tender foueatain ; employer of note in the west, à printed letterE
Power then-ce with Boeautv flows; in which hie was represéntéd as a man ta hé o

WWetis ret thé treaxnets guidance, fearcd ; that hoe was thé puid agent of sreei
FronaM it- oul wth body gP0w&- secret Revolutionary League, the abject of re

Orown on for the good or evil,
Sunlight stroméed or tcmpesthburled; which was te overturn the gpverument, and W

Tor the baud that rocks the craillé rob and murder the mouicd men of the colin- in
le the band thât rocks theé 'rd. try. Accompanying cach btter was a. capy

Vema,. how divine youir mission of hie photograph. t
Here upon this natal sod; "'Twere btter to couciliato aun enemy or, ic

Tours ta keep thé young hecart open therein failing, fight bu lun hie owu territory. " o
Ta the holy hreath cf Cod ! These words occurred te the hounded son of a

AU triaes triumph.e theésec toil with groator force every day, until hiew
Are £ronm nother love impearled;-

Fer thé band thât rocks the crallo finaly resolv'ed te retuin te Chicugo and 1'hoard i
le the haut! thut rocks the w'rd. the lion in his den-the I)ouglass in hieshll fa

alsmg n the band ef 'roman ! Forty-two miles uorthwest cf Chicago, in a a
atercsoni addugtrecy gently rolling prairie country, on Fax River, s

Athe r sng udla igters is situated the beautiful, flourishing and S

With the woship lu the shy- thriviug to'wn of Elgin. It is one of the no
Minglos where ne tempeat dankîcéi, pîcasanteet Places lu ail the surrouudieg couni-la

Biainhows evcrmore are crlcd -ty n sepcal oe o a:.mn.S
For thé band that rocks thé cradi. radi seilyntdfrwthmné

la the baud tht rocks the w'rd, factures. When thé up express stopped bore, hi
_____a po wounan, worn eut with travel and cure i

'Z--lltoand ekttbto.of two amal children, asked Richard if ho
would be klnd enougli te bring her a cup of g
warm coffée. Hé unswered that hie was oéydi

THE OTHIER SIDE. tooglad tobc ofservice tealier. The coffes a
was procured, but whila Arbyght was payiug i

.NEW 13R.DEq' UNIO SrrOR y for it at thé restaurant counter the train sped n
ont af the depot and left bim bchind. The a

BY «M. A. FOFRAN. next train was net due for smne hours. If st
Prils, C. i. U. thème is anything clcuîated more than anotlher le

CH-KrTR Xx.ta make a mue restless and nneasy, it le wait. A
C~'~s~t X.ing for a train ut a depat. Richard found it i

"«Yau are from Chicago, 1 beliéve?" Ar- se, and ta hueish thé ennui that oppressoéd him fi
byght's new employer remarked indifrently, hée teok a stroll through the towe, and lapsiîg
one day, as they met ie the yard. into thé trauscendlental hoe wandercd beyoud b:

««I1am," said Richard, qnietly. the suburbs beforo ho .was weil aware afi t.
<4.Why iid youn bave there*?" with autdacious The sun was about au hali-au-hour high ; thé

impertinence. éky was cléar ; thé atunoepheré bazy, a geutle il
ilWMy VI breeze, Supposed by thé intuitive aborîgines ta

" Yes ! "coma directly fmoi the court cf thé South.-i
"To avoid nnjust persé cution." western god, irafiugly. fanned the face of

"'Hnmph ! " gnnnted thé employer; thon declinîug day. Richard stood in the openM
fumbling ini a sida pecket hé ds-ew out a pack- country, with graves and snowswhite famni
age cf lettérs fuani onc of wiuch hée teck and cottages, environeul wîth clnsténing trocs iu
handed tea .rbyght au oblong piace af atiff thé distance on overy ui(lé, except towvanduî theéF
tard-board, oui whicli was p)hotograp)hed a joic. town. Whle lié stoud und gazed, entrancéd, c
turé. ou naturels loveliness, and contemplated thé c

" Do yen récoguize it ? " lie asked with a upprcaching deth oe aid autuzun, éon. o eta hé
maiiciuus grin, as lie observedi Arbygbt's ver- clad le the mnelancholy ceroments (If dacaying,h
plexity and astenishmeut. withered vegetation, browa, rustliug louves,"

ilVos, 1 recogvize it, but luew oor by vlîat and buried 'ncath thé frosts and sno;vs of thé a
right it was takou lé a puz7ling question I cmi- caming winter, hée became consclous cf thé up-
net eompreheud, eau yen ?" proacli of an awful somnethng ; a dull rumbling b

" How lb was tabou, or by %ohut right, are Soundi, ns cf mufiled thunder. Séémed te dance p
questions that do net concru me." in thé air ; ooking taward te north hée saw t

«'WeH, péritapé yoxé would net lue adverse uppruachiuîg thé down train froua Chicago. Ono
te disclosing fri n'hom you reueivéd it ?" it *cee, with thuuder-îug forceanad ightning Î

"«It cama front Chicago.",spced ; oi lbcame, ikeosoeafabled iunuster,o
"«Ah!1" lbwascdean ta 1Rioard Dow. soue leutial uncsngor frout thé Olynipiau
" Yes, cotinued the saictimonious Sander- godé ; now it shat rouénd a Sharp carnern like a0

son Carns,,'"aid I thîikL you had better go bot frai heavt-n, and came fully unta vicé';t
back and Muke a mare commendablé record now thème iýsucd frait thé iran buxîga of thé
hefore Yeu again attempt te inpose upocn ne. monster a blue, vapory breath, foibowe't by a J

t'd, and soon gainod uipon hlm ; but the fair 1
ier, albhough.sheoévidently had ne controli
'or tho fîory, galloping snorting animal, ibid 1
ot appear at ail alarmed. - A glnssy chastnut I

tri fluttered back like tho tfopmostBstreamer
da veaool lié the ïusbing wind; elia stood
oect and rose évith esay graceanad digeiby. i
3uddeîuly' the uîaddened herso, to evatle a
-rwdl cf excited men and lboys that had gath-
,d ou thé road, béaped a low fonce anti sped.
rros4 au open ficltl toward a thîickby woaded1
grve; sééiug which, Arbyglît Iaaped theosaine i
Feica, a few rodé back, and takiég un obliqué
Une sought te hoad af thé nuriuaNvay herse,*'thé
rider ofiWhich bhomme tboroùgl;ly alanod as
uh îcared tha groeé; shé know tlîat if bhe
rfuiated animal ruehed ini umnng tha trocs,
tbut te lier it was inevitable doath. Sho saw thîe
éear upproach cf belp, but ohé was îîow vcry
clée tu thé groeé; shé leaned forward on lber
addle, sot lier tééth and prepared for thé worst.
Richard brave thc sharp beels cf bis boots into
lie flauks cf thé herse hée rodé, and avigorous
apunt brought b ina te the aidle of thé uow
almost inaxéimate girl ; télliag lherba <lisengago
ler fctfrai bbe atirrups, lhé bhmew bis aun
<round hien,nd biftéd ber frai the sadible
juit as thé berse dushcd lu aîcng thé tai
tresg; a eudiben jerk wlth thé left baud ut thé
sane instant reincd the. îow doubly ladan
animai completély round. Tho girl lieit fainted.
Heé disîouuted aid laid lier gently down, tiob
the horsa te a young sapling, and pro'ccoded
te réuniunate bis uncanscions charge. Te givé
lier air, lie thraw back hanr veil-great bécavens !
it 'ras Vida Geldamo that Iay ple and motion-
oesé buicre 1dm. Hie uttéred a bittle cry ai
mingléd love and terrer, half joy, hall sol-new;
lie took lier colil, blcoobbcss, tiny bandé bctween
hié wanm paliné, pressed thoun tenderly, kisééd'
thein wibb soit violence, hie heart flnttering
in bis breast liké a wonndéd bird thé wbile.
Hec droppéd tbo bauds and durtcd off lu seurcli
ofi wator; fouud noue, darted back again, toek
lier bauds ugain, 'rot thena wibh bis tours,
rained tipen them soub-ravxuhing kisés, aid
'y tbo magnétism, cf hie love ébectnified ber
unta sensibiliby. She opened bier oyes sligbbly
-saw whc 'rus bending aven her-opened
thom very 'ride, closcd thena again, pérbupé
te thiuak, or penhapé his love aid dévotion was
sa genuine, se rmal, so fui cof reality, se unlke
anytbing she had even drénmad of, that she
was rathen pleased thun atbenwisè, and did
not wish te break thé speil too rudely. Mer
face becaîé raéy red, sa opened liér ayes
again-"« Oh ! Mr. Arbyglit." Hoe'ras at lier
side in a t'rmnkbing, assisted ben te ait up, and
spoke ée kindhy thut she acon grew ont cf thé
novebty and 3t raugenéss cf thé occurrence, andi
laughed gaiby; but glaneîng at hlmi furtively,
shé ncticed bis témr-staîued cheéké, and thon
bor awn éyes filéed; she tumned awny hon
aead. md silence fehi tîpon thom.

Soeébayés'rbo lad beexé uuttiug in thé
grave saw the ridembasi herse, aid witb spine
difficulty ancceédeb in capturing bum, and now
ippeanédbeadingbim out ai thé groe. Richard
hailcd thena, and secureb thé animal; hée'rué
îow turneand eubmîssive eucugb. Richard
asesteb Vicia te mount, aid lin silence thoy
started fcr thé towx-Richard walkiug and
leadîîg thé home with wblch hé overtook lier.
&ftcr a libtle whilo Vida suid, in a toué ai sur-
prise rathen than inquimy, IlWhat étrange
fatality hmougbt yen hère?"

IlVour abvice," ho înewered, nathen
brusquely.

"'My advice ?"
IlYes, I ai going back tafilght îy eneîy

i luisown torritomy."
Vida bang lier béad aud another silence ou-

oued.
Il on have relations boe, I presumé ?" It

was AI-byglit that spolie.
"An aunt-in-lîw and cousinu," she replied.
Aiuotliem silence; Vida 'ras castle-bnîlding.,t

Richiard was grave-digging. They mot thé
cous in nean thé point wrlire Arbyght had
Crossed the fence. An introductinfalbowed;
Miss Saunders seémeiclpnzzbeb; Vida noticeil
lier inquiring bocks, and suici, hy 'tvy of mnawéer
"'%I. At-byglit and I bave met beitre; haole

ait estoed (lfrieud."
Thés reuuark bld net n itsebi indicate méîch;

bot Vida imauuageodte throw into lb3ée indu

profaund thiauîkfulnesq, and aiot a little respect,
that E ichrird %vas ini Dante's savénth heaveu at
onxce, Ib wué ,1 nite a inh ben the lieuse cf
iMrs. Saundérs 'ras rc-achéd. A servait caine
eut and took chargé of the herses. Miss
Suidürs respectubly askéb Richard te romain
over îigltt, us ho bad ag amissed the up-
traiu. fie declined. Vida insiéted. Hé said
thuat seooner than trespasé upon lion aunt'z boa-
pitality, hée wonld, prefér te rocmain ut a léotel;
but ini that, if the trubt must ba told, bis lip)s

>etweu tbém 'rat markeb and stikiug. Thcy
retld pe for mothér and son auywlaere. e
Richard remained there t'ro days, and 'ras n
troated like a prince. A gloon feil upon the il
whltee husehold'rbeu heo'ras getée. Tué
glidéd unheediugly by whîle ho 'ras around ; t
it na'r draggéd tcdiouély. This may havé o
4een bécausé Vida Wa lest hon vivacity. She t
would net ulug on play the balane of the day 3
-ho loft intho moruing. Next day she 'rént
te tliepliano, but ber touch awakaned but the s
moît plaintive and pathetie airs, aed hon veina r
was lcwér and soitor tlîau béfore; she îvoibéb
as much as possible auy réfereuce te. Arbyght.à
WI'a shé in love Y She dareb utot aék herséif c
tbc question.

Wheu Arbyglat rocehed Chicago, thé ina
'rare complately démoralized, aid w're rebur-i-
iuîg to work every day, bub thé boader's pros-.
criée caused a roaction. A barge meetixng'ras
helb, the situation 'rus diseuseed, new plansi
:%vera laid, and the ian became more doter-
mined andb enthausiasti a than ever.

Next day ail thoso whe bib retnuud te
wtork again loft thé sbaps.

Théeîeployérs were no'r caufuséd, «andi
effened te compromise by giving balf cash, anédi
substibnbing thé puée-bock systena for theoarder
system. To this cuieg proposition, thé
committée aiaswered, Ilthat unden thé presout
systona tbéy were very poorly paid, and lest
aven fifiean per cent. of tboin'earnings by net
beiug paid lu cash, aid that tbéy coueidered
thé pass-boak system oven 'rne than thé
order systeni, sinco théné 'ronld hé nolmit te
theimé-redit but théameunt of théin 'reekly
'ragés, and witb maaay 'muté staring thon in
thé face, it 'ras extremely dcîébtful if thé em-
ployons 'rould even havé asy cash ta pay if thé
stores 're thre'rn open ta the pembapé rush
aid thougbtesé accsa cf thein 'rivés aid chl-
dron, houée they fcît bound te dcclii. the
compromise."

Thé employons "yielded " ta the demand
two days aftenwards-îare corrécthy spoaking
tlaay simply reétorod rigbta cruprivioeges 'rhieh.
they had îxnjustly assumed or forcibly taken.

About a 'reek subséqueutby, MéFlyn,
Tnust'rood and Wood 'rere disobarged upon
trivial, trumped-up prétexté.

(To be continued.>

RACHEL AND AIXA;
OF,

The Hebrew and the Mooris/i Maidens.

AN INTERESTING HISTcRICAL TALE..

CHAPTrER XIX.-A Royal Feast and a Peril-
ax48 lcap.

"Hère, thon, yen promise me that I amn in
ne danger, boy ?" .demandcd Mondes ai Pierce
Neige.

"Oh, White Star is as geuble as a laîb,"
ans'rered Gil.

'lWhat, is it called White Stanr?" said
Bertrand.

11Yes, " answerod thé boy, Ilon account ai
the spot that is on its forohoab. Dou't foin
nuythîng, bis impatience aid restivenes arisens
frein bis net hmving beau ont cf thé stable for
some days."

Dan Pedro himéel oula net help smiling at
thé grotesque contestions af pder Mendes, 'rho
could inet résolve ou gétting jute tho éaddle.
Al ter living for a long 'rhile 'ralkcd roundi
bie foerée hersé, aiter hîving lad tue stirnnp
héla again nd again, thé millerat leuagbh taok
courage, and umidet thé laughton cf thée ro'rd,
whicb thé mernlient cf thé king senied te
encourage, ho bestrodo thé animal, whîch
plnged and reîred in sncb a maanier as te
néamly unhenso hlm.

« I liké a mule, ai ans, au cx, or a camél,
neveu mind 'rbich, botter than se vicions a
benêt !» éxclaixned Mondes, in a lamentable
voice, and holding fast by thé inane of bis
herse.

"1Take cama, " said Don Pedro, holding the
étéod by thé bnible 'ritb bise wn baud. "TIhe
'rorét ié over sunce thy hanse bas not thro'ru
the at thé firat rein. "

IlBut I axa swiiging litre a thief bangieg to
the nope ai the gallows, " resuméci théemm ;
."Iassiét neélut bemit 'rith ycur advice ; yeu,
who arc n good squire, 'rhat 'rould yenu(Io in
roy placé b",

I Irould hold. thé brîdle 'ritb a liiihband,

good Midiiies," said Don PuIre ; Il i lieu of
clinging ta thé, honse'é maie, 1 wonld grip
vigeronsly bis sides hetween my twa kiées,
instoaea lé ltbing n'y legs bang like two cnipty
bags, aid I 'rould rneéthé animal an supplo
as thé popé's mule."

1I-will de as you tell me, sire," said the

"lEvery one ackîîowbedgos, as 'reh a b.
can, tho services mcuîdomed hlm," aîîswered the
ailler; "Imuid yaun arcliers, 'ithbount aeuding
it bave mado me changa îy mule for this fin.
Ëoréee. 'I ine' prceive that I have gained by
th oxcbséiga. 1havaeîîow enly te taire béave
of you, te thauk yen for yenx kind réception,
thé roward yeu have heétowcd ou me, andc
'cur let pie cio advico."

11I tlaink thon didet net inucli réquire*it,"
said Doté Pedro, IIfor thon art a botter herse.
mn than thon dibat wish te uppear; a persan
dees net se quickly profit hy bessons iu herse.
mauéhip wheu ho bas beau. md ta ride cnly
ou mules."

In fuet, a vague suspicion cmosscd thé minci
if the king, -aho tnrnea o eout theolad
nurse. But sabclaid genc up. ugain ta the
saloon.

11By St. Ives 1", repliéd mondes, ',doile
scholars profit by ahI bissons. 1 have fol1owved
your advice, aud finb my account in lb. If
yen foblow théeî<lvice that I gave you just
now, You wou'bIid youmsehi 'manif."

III bogie ta believé that, biko a cunuiug
tniller, thon hast more than oie kind cf inoal
in theasaate sack, Mondes ; whc kuîows if thon
are net ehargéd 'rith soe secret mission."

III do net kne'rwliat yen mess," axuewemed
thé pretcndeb tailler, asntihug. 1'I1had no
othér mission than théeuoe 1 have fulflléd,
whicb 'ras intrusted ta me by your foster
brathers."

"'That is what I ébahi kuow fremn thenu,"
réplieci thé king; "but 'rhen 'ill they ne-
enter Sevillé 1"

At thut instant Pulonia appéared ut oeeof
thé windows which lookedinte the court-yard,
and excbaluncd in a baud veice, "Haro are my
sons, the 'ratcbman lias juét porceivcd them ;
in a few minutes thcy will ba at thie gîte cf
thé Alcazar., Retain thé miller, don't lot hinu
go tihi he lias met them face ta face."

But Mondes, net judging it propen ta ruas
the chances cf au interview, nd pemcoiving
too bate that the heur cf vospérs bib passed
long sunce, 'II have deiayéd long eugl,,"
said hé, 1"I1eau 'ait ne lonuger. " Thon pro-
fiting by the confusion occasiened by the
nuarse's 'rds among the people that surnounci-
éd hlm, ho resclutely sot biq fiérce steed ait a
gallop, tbreatening 'rItblasl stick wboever
ehould opposé bis ifiglit. Thé little Piercee
Neige alose had nct suffered himéebi ta bo dis-
turbed, and whihe thé archers baétily rau ta
their herses, and thé king, uneisy at thés sud-
den déparbure, gavéenodors that, amanl the con-
fusion, wre scarcely hieird, the miliciens
littie fellow had jumpod on thé cruppér af
White Star wlth tho agility of a money, aid
galloped in the cempaîy cf the mailler 'rithont
thé lutter beîng aware afit.

Bertrnd had soamcely lé! t the gîte, whea
the four brothérs porceivéd bina froun afar.

"lStop bina, stop lim II 'tbey cnied, "lthené
goes thé bulldog oi Bnittany 1"

"1Duguescliu !'" exclniunedthe archère and
almogavares, torrifléd aid astonlebed.

"Thé bn llog, whosc teeth yen have net
drawu," auswered Bertrand, turning torards
then i rblaincrediblé coolus.

1"«To your bors ! te your cross -bows !" cried
thé king.

IlWhite Stan flics faster than mrcws and
,boité ; ay, as swlft as the wind of thé désert,"
said Bertrand, lîughiug, while the arraws
came 'wlistllng over bis head.

In théeîianwhile the four brothers, 'rho
had. entered the city 'rith thé Bretons, ta
wboî Duguésclin bad given thoca, bab stop.
poil, aid although uuarmed, tbey bazardcdt
éxpcsing themiebvos te thé impetiaus sbock oi
the changer, rathen than leavé a free passage
ta the terrible Breton, sud by their éboute
caileil to thein assistance mIl the inhahitants ai
the ucighboring étreets. But ut the mniant
that Bertrand came upon thera with thé vele-
ciby ai a thunbembobt, thé ton Bretons, baving
conulted each othen by looks, spnang an thé
four bravé yanng men, aid tbre'r tboî an the
ground, oxolaiming, "IILet God mxii pmiscie-s
hé neutral. "

The brothers, sunprised by this unforescénr
îbtuck, rose ammat inimediatély, roarng witb
rage, aiud repulsod thé adventrers, but it 'rus
tac lite. Tbey thont sprang on the tnaok oi
Duguesclin,amud arriveb lu oight ai thé Jacu
Gate, just at the moment that thé guard,
cemntanded hy Juan Miente, after cxaminiéig
the saie-conducb, wué bowering thé draw-
bridge.

As ta Pierce Neige, hé hab juniped f rom the
herse ta goate the assistane of his brotheté ;
that eror avod Bertrand, for lîud lacretauact
bis placé, ho - îight have flenouncod thé
Bireton te thé sergéant-at.urms. lu the meau-
while ho had seen bis mistake, aid, la arden


